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Tolcphoncs 618 and CO I,

Tailor-Mad- e

There
away from

Dresses
Hevere-an- d

ho long hhown in thd tailor-inan- e gown.
Selling 80 many suits as we do, ladies
can nearly every day see new styles in

store. The kind of dresses we show-ar- e

much both in style and
workmanship from those sold in many
places. Every gown we show is work
of art. Pretty dresses, with just a sem

blance of blouse, made with little touches of trimming, mtch as

tine tailors only know how to put on our prices for fine suits are
$20.00, $25.00 and $30.00.

Tlno Fur We bcllovo we liavo the
haDdsonicat lino of Electric Seal nnd
Astrakhan Coats ever phown lu
Otn'aha--a- t $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00,

Storm Collars lii fine genuine brown
martcn-- at $15.00, 1H.00, $18.00,. $20.00

and J 25.00.

Kino Marten Scarfs with cluster of
rral tulle at $10.00 nnd $13.00.

Hnrtcn Muffs Most every storo charges

Close Our Store S(itur,lnys at O P. M.

AOE5T.1 HOIl FOSTrJU KID GLOVES AMI MoCAM.'S FATTTSttJIS.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
Till 0NLV EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. H. O. A. COn. JOTII AND DOUGLAS ST9.

GREAT FRAUDS 18 KENTUCKY

(Continued from First I'ago.)

Wo mado u hard light In that stnto; wo
went for It for nil wo wcro worth. And,
whllo we did our utmost and hoped for tho
boat, wo did not expect to carry It.

Wo have carried Kentucky nnd wo have
not yet given up hope of receiving It
electoral vote nnd wo do not propoo to
glvo up. Wn hnvo carried the stnta nnd
wo proposo to tight for It.

"How about changes In the cabinet.
senator?" Mr. Hanna was asked.

"You won't got a word out of me about
cabinet positions. I havo nothing to uay

about that. It Is nono of my affair."
"It ho.i been announced that you nro a

..candidate for the presidency In 10017"

"If I find tho mnn who stnrtcd that re-

port I will kill htm. I won't talk about
that or allow any one clso to do so. It
too absurd."

"Do you mean to say you would decllno
tho nomination If It wero tendered you?"

"Well, something very like It. Hut I

don't wish to discuss that at all. It Is too
foolish."

P0P0CRATS ARE SHUT OUT

Kuiiunn Sviida .Solid llr itilillrnn licit--Kiitlo-

to tin Xnt
Culture.

TOl'KKA, Kan.. Nov. 9. ItopubllcanB
now claim tho election of G. W. Whcntloy
to congress from tho Third district by a
plurality of 10, without thu voto of tin
soldiers now serving lu tho I'hlllpplnes,
which they sny will bo largely for him.

Tills gives tho republicans u solid dele-
gation In congress, ns follow: At large,
Charles F. Scott; First district, Charles
Curtis, Second district, J. V:
Howcrsoek, Third district, G.
W. Wheatley; fourth district. J. M. Miller,

Fifth district, W. A. Caldcrh.nd,
Slyth district, W. A. Itccdcr,
Seventh district, Chester I.

Long,

MISSOURI SAFE FOR BRYAN

I'pnplt of Nhov-M- i' I.iiiiiI Tru. to
Their TriKlltloiiH of I.oiik-Tl-

TrucliliiK.".

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 9. Itcturns from 101

counties out of 114 In tho state Indicate tjhat
Ilryart's plurality will bo between 40,000
and 45,000, ns compared with 58,727 In 1S9C.

Dockery (dem.), for governor, will receive
between 25.000 and 32,000 plurality, na
compared with 53,123, received by Stephens
In 180C. Tho total voto In Missouri Is
estimated ns folloun; Dryan, 370,000; Mc
Klnloy. 325,000. '

Tho fact that there was no fusion In Mis
sourl beJwern 'ho .democrats and tpopulluts
this year accounts to a great 'extent for
tho democratic Iohscb.

I.nteot nclnrim from I'tnli.
SALT LAKE, Nov. 0. Latest returns

from tho stato show that King (dem.), for
congress, Is running nhead of his ticket.
Sutherland's majority has been cut down
to 500, or perhaps fiOO. The returns nro now
almost complete.

McKliilry Kxti'iidn Court AVInlien,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. President Mc

Klnloy today answered Mr. Bryan's tues- -

Digestion
That la dyspepsia.

It makes life miserable.

Its sufferers eat not because they
wAriT to but simply because they
MUST.

They complain of a bad taste In the
mouth, a tenderness at the pit of the
stomach, a feeling of puffy fulness,
headache, heartburn and what not.

Hood's SsrospnrllU cured Joseph F. Lnlno,
Flnrn. Ky.. who writes: " I m troubled
with dyspepni for a number of years aud
took medleiu that did mo no cood. I was
advUed bv friends to trv Hood's Sarsaparilla
which I did and It put my bowels In perfect
eondltion, gafo me streueth and energy and
made me feel like a new person."

Sarmmpariiia
. Promises to cure and keeps the prom-

ise. Beware of substitutes. Buy
Hood's and, only Hood's.

onb verm rox.

AODRESI
(St. tad No.)

Dee, Noy. WOO.

ih quite a tendency to get
the plain effects

our
different,

a

UUILUINO,

Is

Hood'

$10.00 to $13.00 for e quality
we sell for $8.C0.

French Flannel Watuts Wo have only

the pretty and exclusive styles shown
by the best manufacturers. Prices,
from $2..r.O to $7.50.

rrotty styles In Dress Skirts Yoster-- '
day we received somo very handsomo
styles In new Skirts. Remember, wo
always guarantco a perfect fit and
absolute satisfaction.

pago of congratulation In tho following dls
patch:

"12XECUT1VH MANSION', WASHING
TON, D. C., Nov. 0, 1900. Hon. William J.
Ilrynn. Lincoln, Neb.: I acknowledge with
cordial thpnks your mcesnge of congrntu
latlon and extend you my good wishes.

"WILLIAM M'KINLEY."
Mr. llryan's message to tho president

reached Canton after Mr. McKlnley had
started for Washington and was forwarded
to him here.

RESULT IN WASHINGTON

ItpiitililleuiiM 121 ret Tlirlr Klrr turn, lint
Thrlr Ciindlilntr fur (lovrrnor

1 llrutcn.

SKATTLI3, Wash., Nov. 9 Under methods
of locking up ballots for official count In
thU stato tho popular vote will not bo
known beforo Monday. The majorities re
ported from tho counties up to 2 p. in.
thow tho following majorities tor tho state
McKlnley, 9,788; Rogers (dem.), for gov
ernor, 3,320. These figures will be changed
but llttlo In final rcportB. In tho legls
laturo tho republicans will havo seventy
flvo members out of a total membership of
112.

MpKlnlry' Ohio MnMrl.y.
COLUMIIUS. 0., Nov. 9. Chairman Dick

of the republican stnto executive commit
ten announced today that McKlnley's plu
rnllty In Ohio, a9 figured from the com
plete returns from every precinct In Ohio
as reported to tho republican committor. Is
71,182. There will bo no chaugo from theso
figure until tho otllclal count of tho voto
of tho stato has been completed.

BIL0XI SWEPT BY FIRE

Ilrnutlfiil tJulf Ilrmirt Wiped Off tho
Mnv hy l'urly Morning

NEW OULKANS, La., Nov. 9. Illlo.xl
Miss., situated on tho Mississippi souud
eighty miles from Now Orleans, was swep
by ii terrific fire this morning which de
stroyed upward of 100 buildings and reu
ilered hundreds of peoplo homeless. Btloxl
Is a town of 7,000 people, and a well known
summer resort for Mlsslsslplan.i and
Loulslanans and a winter report for many
nortiicru people. It has a small fire de
partment nnd contains many framo build
lugs nnd tho flro simply burned until It had
nothing further to feed on. Tho flro started
shortly after midnight In a saloon near the
Louisville & Nashville depot, and nfter de
stroylng tho depot swept through to the
beach, a matter of several blocks. N
lives wero lost, but many of tho pooror
peoplo lost nil their possessions. Tho Catho
He church, school and convent, two news
paper ofllcca and several lino brick stores
wero among the buildings destroyed. The;
total Josb is estimated at $300,000, with
$125,000 of Insurance.

GAS EXPLODES .IN MINE

One Mnn Killed mill Krvrml Injured
in CnNtnittronhr nt Mnhauo'

City.

MAHANOY CITY. Pa., Nov. 9. Olio man
was killed, live others probably fatally
Injured nnd twenty others more or less
seriously Injured, In nn explosion of gas
nt tho Duck Mountain colliery today about
two miles from hcr

Tho dead:
JAMES OniFFITII
Fatally Injured:
Joseph s.

Edward Gallagher.
Charles Jones.
Henry O'Dilght.
John McGlynn.
As far as' can1,' bo learned tho explosion

was apparently duo to Kdward Gallagher
going into nn abandoned working with n
naked lamp which Ignited the accumulated
gas.

BIG STRIKE IS SETTLED

Morr Tlimi S, 0(1(1 Worker nt Tho
riunta In Hriiimylvniila mid

Alnuniun Affected.

P1TTSI1UKG, Pa., Nov. 9. Officials of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron and Stcol'
workers announce tho settlement today of
tho strikes at the Illversldo Iron works, of
tho Nntlonnl Tubo company nnd the Ilesse-mc- r,

Ala., plant of tho Tennessee Iron, Steel
nnd Railroad company. The resumption of
tho luo plants will glvo employment to
8,000 men

5tnnn the Couuli Hint Worki Off the
Cold.

Laxatlvo Ilromo-Qulnln- o Tablets cure a
cold In otic dny. No Cure. No Pay. Prlco
25 ccnte

(Nam)

(Tow.)

fREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON.

CUT IT OUT-VO- TE IT.
Ktp ton daMrvtaf b7 r ttrl gt a praotteal 4ucttM nn

TkU eoupoa If aceotnMBt bT oaik paymtat on sufcecrtatto aooonat U
TH Cm ha Dm oounts 15 Tta for ich 15e paid, 10 votts for tach fl paid, U.

Ooupoaa with cask Host b cauataritcned ky clreutatlao dtpartaatat

fA. T" i. Depoilt at Baa offlca er mall to "rUBlWill 1 illS UUl 80HOLAR8HIP DBPART3ISNT," Omaka
; Bta, Omaha. Nab.,...,. u.uurt iiriii urat. "'. '' i
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DEALS IN LARGE FIGURES

Eoport of Paymaster General Kenny Shows

Ha?y Expenditures of $33,000,000.

ARRANGEMENTS AT CAVITE DESCRIBED

I'riccnt I'Jpii .limit fur Uir ('Trillion
of mi liiNpre Hon Dltlnluit tin Well

nn Itreomiltlon far I'll -
.v

iiiHNter'ft Clerk.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. The annual re
port of Paymaster General Kenny of tho
navy deals In largo figures. Ho shows that
last year ho spent $10,659,000 on account of
construction and purchase of ships, $3,933,-00- 0

for repairs to ships, $11,715,000 to keep
ships In commission, Including pay, $1,659,-00- 0

for the mnrlno corps and $50,953 for
tho navnl mllltln.

Tito paymaster general says that the
naval storehouse at Cavltb has proved of
great value as a supply base aud the
bureau Intends to meet tho demand of the
fleet for supplies without buying on tho sta-

tion ns far as nof slble. Tho refrigerator ships
have been employed with tho most satis-
factory results and havo been u veritable
boon to tho men.

Tho paymaster general makes an urgent
plow for tho creation of au Inspection dl- -

lalon In IiIh olllcc to look uftcr the various
yurds and stations. Ho uIbo asks for nu
Increase of the pay corps and for recogni-
tion for the paymaster's clerks, Including
retirement. Ii conclusion tho report sug-
gests that tho department bo authorized
to accept certified checks in lieu of bonds
from contractors, and sets out tho need for
additional storehouse buildings at Ports
mouth, N. 1L, Iloston", League Island, Nor
folk, Key West and Maro Island.

RURAL FREE DELIVERYORDERS

Servlee In IIpIiik (Irently Mxtciulvri
In Iimvr !) the rontolllce

Department.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 9. (Special
Telegram.) Hural free delivery will be es
tablished at Cedar, Iowa, on November 15.

Servlco will embrace area of thirty-on- e

squaro miles with n population of 735. J.
C. Coleman appointed cnrrler. Service will
also bo cstablUhed at Coggcn, Iowa, on No-

vember 15, embracing nn area of slxty-sl- x

sciuaio miles with a population of 1,040. W.
II. McAteavy and T. McCnnn appointed
carriers.

Tho postofllce at March, Charles Mix
county, S. I)., has been discontinued nnd
mall ordered to Gcddes.

Mrs. Laura V. llrasher of Osceola, Iowa,
has been nppolnted assistant matron at
Omaha Indian agency boarding school; ulso
Samuel Lnpolntc of Oacamu, S. O., assist-
ant teacher at Cannonball Indian school.
N. 1). Mrs. Lizzie Mooro of Tlno Itldge. S.
D., appointed cook at Lctnhl Indian school,
Idaho.

Tho following havo been appointed rullway
mall clerks: II. F. Vail of Imperial; Anson
A. Huwley of Loup City; Chnrlcs K. u

of Kearney; Jesse M. Shrlvo of Pen.
and C. W. Norton of St. Paul, Neb.; Henry
Stelvlck nnd Leo A. Mooro of Cheyenne,
Wyo.

Miss Mario E. Hornn of Crescent City,
Cal., appointed stenographer nnd typewriter
at Cheyenne (Wyo.) experimental station.

Postal recolpts at Omaha for October wore
$39,341, compared with $31,9S0 for same
mouth Inst year, increase of $7,335. At
Dca Molr.es receipts wero $27,715, and $23,010
respectively. Increase of $4,105.

John H. Wyatl whh today appointed post
master at Abbott, Hall county, Nebraska,
vlco J. A. Iloed, resigned, nud Jacob A. Heed
at Seneca, Thomas county, Nebraska, vlco
J. II. Wyatt, resigned,

Henry W. Hack and George Harris havo
been nprolnted substltuto carriers In Omaha
postolllce.

METAL WORKERS CONFER

Kfl'ortn .Mnklni; to Scrin-- r Xittloiiul
.Krrriiiriit iim to Watcrn unil

Hour".

WASHINGTON, Nov, 9. Tho represonta
tlves of tho niutal trade unions resumed
their conference In tho offlco of tho Ameri-
can Federation of. Labor in this city today,
in respouso to a telfgram sent yesterday
to Henry F. Dovcns, secretary, and John
M. Vail, yIco president, of tho employers
association, they attended tho confurencb
today. A general discussion was hnd with
a view to a conference of tho represonta
tlvfes of tfip labor organizations named and
tho administrative council of thu Employ
lng National Metal Trades' association In
Now York during tho coming weok, th
oujcci being to nrrivo at nntlonnl agree
ments relatlvo to wages, hours of labor an
other conditions of employment. Messrs
Dovcns nnd Vail acquiesced In the propobl
tlon nnd promised to use their good offices
to bring about the desired result. A for-

mal letter to tho association was drafted
and forwarded. Another meeting of tho
representatives of tho labor organizations
will bo held tomorrow with tho view of
bringing tho representatives of nil tho na
tional metal trado unions of tho country to
meet ut Loulsvlllo 'on December 0 nt the
eawo time tho convention of tho American
Fodorntlop of Labor takes placo, for the
purposo o' forming u cluser alliance of the
trades Involved.

I.iiiiiI Kmrrvntlou nt l'ort Slirrinnii.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. Tho president

has Issued an order placing undi;r tho con
trol of tho secretary of tho Interior, for
disposition under tho law, nil of Uio land
Included within tho limits of tho military

TAKE A RECORD.

See lluw Mnnv Friend Arc Hurt Hy
CulTrr.

it would bo Just as reasonablo for a
tcmperunco advocate to drink a llttlo di-

luted whiskey ns to drink coffee, for one
la as truly un Intoxicant bb tho other, nnd
persistence In tho use of coITee brings on
n variety of chronic diseases, uotorlous
among 'which nro dyspepsia, heart palptta-tlo- n

(and ultimately heart failure), ly

constipation, kidney diseases, many
cases of Weak eyes and trembling condi-

tion of tho nerves.
This Is only a small pcrcentngo of the

great variety of diseases which como from
an unbalanced nervouB system, caused by
tho persistent dully use of the drug caf-feln- o,

which Is the nctlvo principle of cof-

fee. Another bit of prlmn facie evidence
about coffco Is that tho victims to tho habit
find great1 difficulty In giving It up.

Thoy will solemnly pledge to themselves
dny after duy that they will abandon tho
uso of It when thoy know that It is short-
ening their duys, but morning after morn-
ing thoy fall, until thoy grow to despise
them el es for their lack of cont ol.

Any ono Interested In this subject would
bo greatly surprised to make a systematic
Inquiry umong promluent brain workers In

America. Thero are hundreds of thousands
of our most promlnont peoplo that have
abandoned corfee nltogether nnd aro using
Postum Food Coffee In Its place, and for
tho most excellent reasons In tho world.
Many of them testify that 111 health, ner-

vous prostration and consequent Inability
to work, lins In timo past pushed them
back nnd out of their proper standing In

life, which they havo been nblo to regain
by tho use of good health, sttong nerves,
and great vitality, since coffee has been
thrown out and Postum put In its place.

reservations of l'ort Sherman, Idaho, re
served under previous e.xccutlvo orders.
The land In question Is situated on the
Cocur d'Alcne lako nt tho outlet of tho
Spokane river, lu Kootenai county, Idaho,
comprising in all nearly 990 acres.

INCREASE IN FOREIGN MAIL

ScrVlcr Morr 'rhVfri frlf3tiMnln'liin
I'lrn fur Intrrnntlunnl

1'nrcrlN 1'oM.

WASHINGTON, Nov7 9. Captain N. M.
Drooks, superintendent of forclgu malls,
says In his annual report that thero wero
E.375,000 pounds of mall matter dispatched
by sea to foreign countries during the last
fiscal year. Of this 5,772,433 pounds were
for transatlantic destinations, almost
2,500,000 going to Great Urltaln. Tho trnns-atlunl- lc

mail Increased 429.SI7 pounds over
tho previous year. Tho aggregate cost of
tho foreign mall service was $2,158,033. It
Is estimated that $1,318,801 was received by
tho Postotllco department as postago on
nrtlclca exchanged with nil foreign coun-
tries. Captain L) rooks says tho rule under
which tho malls for transatlantic destina-
tions were for many years assigned to thn
fastest vessels nvallablo for their convey-
ance has not been rigidly adhered to dur
ing tho year just closed, preforenco hnvlng
been given to vessels Hying the Hag of tho
United States.

Tho department's record of tho speed of
tho steamers which carried malls for trans-
atlantic points last year shows that tho
Knlsor Wllhclm dcr Orosso, In 163.7 hours,
mndo tho quickest trip betweon the New
York and London postolllces, with tho
Lucnnla, 159.C hours, next, while La Chnm- -
pngne. 197.6, nnd La nrctngne, 199.5, made
tho quickest trips between Now York and
Paris.

The parcels post malls dispatched from
tho united States during tho year aggro
gated 138,198. an Increase of 2S.B2 per cent
over thu previous year. Tho report makes
n strong plea for the International parcels
post service.

i'unsio:s rou wkstkhx vkthhans
AVnr .Survivor Itriiiriulicrril liy the

tlriirrul Government.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 9. (Soeclul.1 Tho

iounwitig pensions tiavo tieeti grunteu:
irs.ib or uctouer 22!
Nebraska: Orlclnnl Ifenrv C. Tullls. Lin- -

coin, xu rn trick Dummy, urnmi island. Ji:'
own: urigtmil Marvin Kiiswortu, ."soriu

McOri'gor. $8: Jesse Stubbs. Mount Pleas- -
tint, K Additional Oeorgu O. Moser. e,

tS. Inrrense Charles T, MnnchOHter.
ljunian. vs; Frnler ck l. ivrsiin. Altoonu.
J10i Absalom 11. Kelley. WKton Junction,
IS: Henry Hall. New London. J10. Original
widows, etc. iiannnu .m. .Mcuiure, iirnuy.
vine, J5.

l'onlolllrrN Itnlnrd One Clnsn.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. Tho postoffices

at Atchison, Nob., nnd Parkvtlle, Mo., have
been ndvanced from tho fourth to the third
(presidential) class.

BAN JOHNSON ON THE CIRCUIT

I'rmiiieu I or llir .inr rlrnii lirua n
Little Oruriitnr In 1IU

trrnncca.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. President D. O.

Johnson of tho American Unso Hall league
and Messrs. C. W. Soniers of Cleveland
and C. A. Comlskcy of tho Chicago club
his associates on tho circuit committee
of tho association; arrived in the city to
night from tho wcst.

"Tho Intention of tho American league,
said President Johnson tonight, "Is to
place clubs In the cities of Washington
Baltimore nnd Philadelphia. Our trip east
at this timo Is for the purposo of looking
over tho Held fully, so that wo can bo pro
pared to mako u report to tho meeting of
tho asooclatlon, which will bo held In Chi-
cago on or nbqut, November 20. I cannot
make any Htatoment- In, advance regarding
tho management., of tho clubs or other fen
turos or interteat. Nor nm I at liberty to
say anything (is to what clubs may be
dropped In tho west ns a result of tho
admission of eastern clubs. That Is i

matter entirely in tho bauds of tho assocln
tlon and will be determined by tho mem
bors ut their meeting. Connie Mack. th
mnmtger of tho Mllwnukeo club, who U on
his way further cast, Is with us nnd will
be of assistance In our Investigation o
the conditions here. Wo shall bu hero to
morrow nud after that Bhall go to Phila
delphia."

Mr. Johnson said that James Manning o
the Kansas City club would bo with tho
association tho coming year. Kansas City
is one or tne places winch It has been re
ported would bo dropped from tho Amerl
can league circuit and although Mr. John
son did not explicitly say bo, Ills conversu
tlon led to tho Inference that Manning
might bo tho manager of tho proposed
tuini!Gion ciuu.

Tnriny'N (iiunr Invn.
IOWA CITY. In.. Nov.
esterdny morning n de eg.itlon of clllzcnn

nnd students left for Detroit to cheer theHnwkoyo eleven on Saturdny In thu Mlcu-Ignn-Io-

game. Tho people of tho entire
frtato nro awaiting tho rutromo of thegame, tho rooters here Uaplnro tho fucuuu liriniui, .Monon and ucvernl others
inn pmyers nave purrereu morn or less from
inn rough treatment rep"iT(l lu the. rli!cugo gnmn and nro loth to uredlct thn nut
tome. About ten days n"i Conch Koiwdv
neiii mat the cniimpioiiHt'ip or tho vs'lay between Michigan. Wlhconslii and Chi
cngn. Now It Heems thnt It linn shifted to
Michigan, Minnesota and lown. Whotii r
Town win or loses, upon tho return of h
eleven iney wtll do innurvi'd tho granUo?
reception nnd ue mouxtraiion ny eit'zen
nnd stuilents nllku that was over tenderi
n foot hall team here.

VmiKrr Itrntu Ilrudrrlrk llnmllly.
uiiiuauu, Nov. rainy uroi er ck n

Providence, H. I., lasted hut four roiindM In
front of Denny Yancer. tho "Tlitton
SliiHlicr." In u tight tonight nt the Illinois
Atnietiu chid, a lett to tne summon and n
rlzht to tho .law put Brodetlck down and
out. llroderlek was outclassed all the vnv
Ynnger left the ring without even having
his hnlr mussed.

Johnny Heauan of Brooklyn knocked out"Young'' Oartlcld, u local featherweight, In
i our rouuus.

i rl II 11111 (iOfK tO l.llll'Olll.
GniNNKLL. la., Nov. Tele

cruin.l Thu Grlnnull foot ball team lefi
this morning for Lincoln, where It wiil play
tho University of Nebraska nn Saturday.
The team Is somewhat crippled, but has
been iiuulng In. u weelc nr. nurd and eurues
prnetleo which It Is expected will mako
tselr felt lii tomorrow h contest, unusunl

Interest Is felt hero In tho outcome of tho
game.

I'n tin tin I Won Autumn Cuii,
LONDON, No". O.- -At tho Liverpool

autumn meeting today tho Liverpool
Autumn cud of 1.S0O sovereigns, a handl- -
cop for nnd upwurds. ono mllo
nnd three riirioiigs, was won ny j. u, war-dell- 's

Fubullst. Lord Farquhur'a Japonlca
came In second nnd A. F. DaHsett'H Good
Luck was third. Klehteen worses' ran.

South llnl-nt- I'rntx ImllniiH,
MITCIIIM.L. S, D., Nov. 9 (Special Telo

cram. 1 The Fhindieuu Indians nlaved Da
kotn linlverclty eleven thH afternoon and
the Indians proved weak ndverMurlei. The
ccore wns 40 t 6 FI"iidroau sc red in thn
last half on the futnb'e Mid a momentary
opening in tno Mitcneu uno.

Do II I II it Winn A KM I n.
DUNLAP. la.. Nov 9. (8pnclnl Telf-gram- .)

Tin- - Duiilnu fllants defeated tho
KniiriiHkii Seliool for tho Dear tenni In
good gnme of foot ball hero this ufternoon
uy u score or u to id.

Hurry I'IkIiIn n Urnvr.
LONDON. Nov. 9,- -At Woolwich las

ovenfug a d boxing contest between
"Dave1' Harry of Phl'udelphla and Harry
Ucrry or unman wns uecinieu a oraw.

Cornliiu, lit llrilford, 0,
COHNING. lu.. Nov. 9 -(- Special

i,,.r'd fr..,, I ,,i 1 ttmtn ,lefnileil Itedforil
eluven by a hcor" of 11 to 0 In n nard
game hero yesterday.

Killed in I'nl II Irnl FIkIiI.
'IIYDHN, Ky.. Nov 9. Nuwn reached
liero imlnv that on eielion dny Jim
Creech wus fhot nnd killed at Woolen In
a general tight over politics.

I'llm I ii red WitliotiS Ihr ICnlfe.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protrudlnij

piles Your druggist will refund you
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro
rou. CO ceuti.

iVlSTRV BLOW IN NEW YORK

Gothauiites Jcetled About by Gale of
Seveuty-Tw- o Miles an Hour.

STORM EXTENDS UP HUDSON RIVER VALLEY

.o I.Ix'h Iti'iiorloil I, oil iik Vet, lint
(rent Dniuiiuc linn Hern Dour to j

IIiiIIiIIiika milt Milipltc
In the llnrlior.

NHW YOHK, Nov. 0. Tho 11 rat touth oC
wintry weather came to town today In tho
mil of n west wind, which nt 11 o'clock

this morning was blowing at tho rate of'
soventy-tw- o miles nn hour. It mado a i

sluiceway of lower Uroadway nnd the nnr- -

row downtown slreets, lifting off hats nnd
playing a thousand nnd one pranks with tho
unwary pedestrians who rounded corners

At the top of thu skyscraper,
windows rattled and papers blew nrouud at

lively rate.
As tho day advanced tho wind became

stronger. lTp to 10 o'clock tonight no loss
of life hnd been reported In New York City
or Brooklyn, hut stories of damage to
buildings lu the cities and suburbs wero,
numerous

Sing Sing reports a sevcro gale, accont- - !

pa n led by rain nil over Wcstthester county.
Many tow boats had been nnehored and
wero swamped or drifted uwuy. Tho river
ran very hlgti and tho waves, breaking
against tho stone wnll along tho tracks of
tho Hudcon Iltver railroad, drenched the
cars nnd dashed tho spray In heavy showers
ugalust the car windows, making timid pas- -
sengerB Jump hack-- In their seats. Tele
graph and telephone wires weru broken
down nil over tho country by falling
branches of trees.

The, wind blew with tho forco of n hurrl- -

enno over Statcn Island, signs, trees nnd
wires wero Inld low and the trolley service i

wns stopped for somo time.
Tho United States mails to and from Shel- - I

tcr Ulatid nro held up, as the ferryboats are
unablo to cross from tho Hlnud to Green- -
port.

A number of business men from Shelter
lslnnd nnd thu students nt tho High school
who live there and cross dnlty to Green- -
port could not get home. '

The sloop Gypsy, Captain Fordhum, Is
beached on Shelter islund and In running
nshoro went upon n rock nnd stove a big
hole, In her hull, I

Tho sloop Minnie, Captain Cottom, went
out with close-rccfe- d sails aud had them
torn out of her. She drifted helplessly for
a time, but llually run Into a sheltered port ,

and anchored.
Tho Stnten Island ferryboats wcro tossed i

about llko chips and many of tho women
passengers were seasick. Tho boats wero
unablo to mnko scbedulo time. j

Stormy Wriillirr In CoiinrrllriH.
VINSTICAD. Conn.. Nov. 9.-- AU kinds of

weather has prevailed throughout the o

northwestern portion of Connecticut
today nnd a munll buzzard, which Minw,
no signs of nhattng, In raging tonight. Tho
wind Is blowlnt; ut u velocity of titty miles
un hour.

SyrufoFigs
Acfsfcasanty Midfivmpty.

Cleanses the System
Gently-an- d Effectually
when bilious or costive.

Jresents the most acceptableform
the Jajratit'c principles ofplants
Aton't in act most heteficJaly.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

DUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN rRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY NtW YORK. N.Y.

for jjg by dnigpiits prit 50 1 per bottle.

lllr Over Uin S. Mill Ntroct.
OHIee Mien rniitliiiioimty rrom H i. in.

to It p. in. SiiinliijH from S 11. m. to
R i. in,

DR. McCREW

dir. .)leretv ut nite r,'J.)
TIII3 .11IIST SUt (.ISI'l.Iy

SPECIALIST .
In I lie Iri'iiiinr in ii an .inula i( 1)1,1.
KASUS AM) IMSOUIIl.lts UK Mli.V
U.M., Ull )'' extierlt'iiec. 1.", jcur.
n tliiiiiliii,

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A LXKlil l.LAIl.V.M l.L;ij

I.N A UAY.S without cuitlllg, puinor iobh ot tlmu. Th4 uHlivUS i una MusiNA'lXltAI, ClUithul liuu ul been ala
covervu CllAUi.tis L.uv.
N 1 1 1 1 1 1 IS 111 "" "t"--3 and condltluu' curcU, uuu every irueo ot tint
uibcunu 'a itioroutihly vlliui'idluu fruiu thu
Lloou.

No "UHJJAK1NO OJT" on he skin or
raco or i ny external (ippenranu-i- s of tha
Uueaiio umitmer. A ireum.enl that Is
inoro succibsim una tar muru satlstuctoryumn .hk-"l- loi tiiiringB Ucuuniu una utess than IiALK 'i'UK COaT. A ouie thatis guuranieeU to b permanent lor life,
ftl ArUVrNS ut young una inhluieugo1
Uiiuu, M,ht l.Usses. NervoUH Debility.

of liruiii und Nervo 1'oWer. Loss of
vlKor and Vitality, l'linpiuH on thn Fuce,lalns in iho back. Korgellulnubs, Uabhful-ueBH- .

(t i;h uu.iiiiii CAali.N ti lll.li,
h I RH',1 HUP quickly cured wltn a now

mtni Ivlunoy and Madder Troubles, llunorrhuva, oi'tCUHKS (itlAltA.NTIir.ll.

CHARGES LuW.
C'uiiHiiltiitlini rt-e-

, 'rieiiliiii-ii- l li mull
Medicines Hent vverywheiu free from gaz

or breakage, ready lor um'
Offlco hoi'rs; S a. m. to 9 p. m, Sunduys,

S u. m. to p. m i o. Max ;5. Offlco
over 215 South 11th fit . heHvien Kuril inn
und Doutlua ate., OMAHA, NJ.Li.
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This Irish Frieze Overcoat
Hanks first in point of popular-
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havo in oxi'ord grays,
browns and blacks, cut in tho
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& Men's Very Fine Overcoats.
Handsomely tailored and richly

trimmed, in all tho choicest
vicunas, best grade-- kersoyH, in
oxford, grays, $C.ft0
blacks and browns,
only

For Every Dollar Invested Here Yon

Full Dollar's Worth in Return.
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Continental

North East Corner

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

aioins Setvlci

Be Safe

Be Clean

Be Healthy

Be Comfortable

Bee Building

PCTIRSS
Rental

Saturday

Attractions...;:

Look

CI

10-ff- l

Extra Fine Suits.

Men's Swell
Suits

Sonictliiiit

Men's Suits
serges,

tweeds cheviots

:$.0 &.$12

Clothino Co.
House.

15th and Diuiglas Sts.

I ami si;mi:ts.

4Tp irOlMTOM

JESSIE
BARTLETT

DAVIS
SOI i;.MK .MATI.NliU TOIIAV.

I'vrf tii i:-- r Wimiiiiii Attriiillnu n
I'lrtiiri- - of Mrt. Ilnvlt.

Any iiii it of house, '; Children, J'Jc.
Oallery, 10c

r, fTr C5 Woodward &. Itiiri"'itlSJlU v. Muniuvis. 'JVI, t:li
TONIGHT.

fiUCE NEILSEN
And Tho Alice NcIIkoii Comic Opera '"o.

under thn inanugemeiu uf J'raiiK u,
l'erlcy, lu

THE FORTUNE TELLER.
Thn cast Includes Huki Co Viola

aillette. Hlchlo i.lng. J'e.h j ,'
C'nwthorn John Hl.mn. Ueorge ien

'''iciisSo'"'.'''';..-.- ! IIM Seats now
on sale.

KoRlnliiK with mat n on Hunduy-"- A
'

KUMAUH DltlMMI';!'

'onoLryjAOO'S TRUCADERO

TMK MAV I'AI.Af'B OP UVllUZHQVR.
MATlNi:i; TODAV-W- u. 20c.

T w. ninkliiH'

- VUiAlSO l i.uk i:-C- ,)lJ HIS
Vnenueinent includifl Saturday night. Next
w i.lv i lu W"'' 'T.t. ICxtrayaKiinzn Co.
Secure s-- curly Night prlri-H-lO- 80o

and HMOKIJ IK VOU L.IKK.

rr.MALE PEANSWOMEN (Hut muiitli y
ri'Kiil.mrlur i
iiipii !ii(tt.nnf. full.

urri moil .Innhorn cmc. rrllMfrl In fw rlnfMi 12
nt slirnniin &. M ohricll., Kulwi A, (,'. ami utli"
(lruKL':turnuile'l jl.lun lirufCo.Jlutlilo, H V

Dr. Kay's Ullcurn cun-- i all
RlTBdrillTR feinnle tlhvOW.es. At driiK

una advice fret Dr H. J.hay.fiaratet'a.N.


